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came to arrest themn, tbey, ceased flot
,to cail men aWay f rom the forms of
religion and to give regard to the life
within. The limits of the time ac-
corded us for ibis paper do flot permit
us to go into the - articulars of Fox's
life. He married, hie traveled about,
and he suffered his share. of tbe perse-
cution of the Friends. He was hauled
before courts, he was stoned and
beaten untîl hie bled, be was impris-
oned with malefactors. Finally a
better understanding of Friends arose,
or perbaps it was shamne for tbeir suifer.
ings, and Fox and the others had more
peace in their gatherings, and in their
ministrations. Fox continued in the
work alrnost to the day of hîs death.
It is recorded that on First day th~e
xxith of the eleventh month, 1690, he
attended meeting at Gracious Street,
London, where bie preached and
prayed with great power. As hie camne
out of meeting hie feit the cold strike
to bis heart, and lie went to a Friend's
bouse near by. There be took to bed
and died on the following Third-day
evening, the x3tb of eleventb month,
i 690, in the 67tb year of bis age.

What is the moral of tbe life of this
servant of the trutb ? Is it to follow in
bis footsteps, and teach and preach as
Quaker doctrine the things whicb he
taught and in the way lie taught? 1
believe flot. Just so far as we teach or
preach trutb as George Fox saw it, and
in tbe manner in wbicb he saw it, shall
we be oifering that whicb was suitable
ta the needs of tbe seventeentb ceniury;
.and just so long as we make use of
the foris and phrases of bis time and
try to adapt tbem tc ours, and try to
make each other believe that what the
world needs is spiritualizations of doc-
trines of baptisai, regeneration, et
cetera, and expositions of forais cf
trutb whicb are more philosophical
than religious, like the threefold nature
of man. Just so long as we continue to
face these problearis of centuries gone
'by, shall we continue to keep our
backs to tbe future, and our hands

from the plnw ot the present. Let us
in our turfi be freed from the forai of
seve.nteenth century expressions. Let
us find out if possible wbat was at tbe
beart of these expressions, and if there
are trutbs there tbat are adapted to us
and important and necessary for our
better living, let us bold themn and ad-
vancc thern witei a zeal whîch we aiay
copy from George Fox and the early
Friends, and if tbey are found of value
to the world I believe we shall no
longer bave discussions on tbe decline
of the Society.

To my mind tbere is no question
that there was a trutb at the bottoai of
bis refusai to follow priests, attend
cburcbes, to put off tbe bat, and con-
forai to fashions, and a great verity
underneath his peculiar doctrine of the
Lîght Within. 1 believe it is this :
That tbe ministry of priests or clergy-
men, that attendanceat cburch, and con-
forming witb the customs of the wvoi Id
are of no importance compared with
human character. That the outward
forai of life is of no consequence corn-
pared ivitb the life witl.iin. That the
ferai is the shell and may be cast off.
That no service is complete wben the
heart is absent. That sincerity and
truthfulness are more to be valued than
bowings and kneelings. That to seek
afier the truili and to do the best on)es
circuaistance allows wiIl lead to miore
ligbt upon tbe trutb. That it is not
tbe outward forai but tbe inward
tbougbt that builds up the character,
and that character is better than ad-
berence to forms tbe most significant
and beautiful. In short, that we
sbould look to tbe Inner Life, instead
of the outward forai. So many the-
ories and forais of tbougbt bave grown
around ouï doctrine of the Inner
Ligbt, the terni adapts itself to so
many beautiful simules, that the sub-.
stance of tbe tbought is sometimies
obscured. "As a man thinketh in his
beart so is be," is the substance of tb*e
idea. Wby sbould we- fot altogether i
cast aside tbe terai as being to us a
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